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HEMORMOLOUICAL CHANGES j THE, STATE OF MICROCIRCULATION
AND BLOOD ACID-BASE BALANM IN 'RATS %MIR CONDITIONS
OF A 30-DAY T41MITING OP 11-M 
MOTOR 
ACTMTY
Yu. M. Shtykhno, V.I. Udovichonko*
It is shown that a negative Influence is exerted on M-40
many organs and systo-,... ►s of the body by limiting the motor
activity, Including the circulation system (L.I.Kakurin;
I.Q. Krasnylch; V.V. Parin ,  et a.., S.M. Peregortsev; Kakurin;
I.G. Krasnylch; V.V. Parin, et al.; S.M. Peregontsev,,,
Chobanion, et al). We studied the influence of long (100
days) hypokinesia on the microcirculation system. We found
a great reduction of the nutritive component of the circula-
tion 5yatem (Yu.M. Shtykbno and V.I. Udovichenko). In order
to clarify the dynamics of these changes, we stu(Iled the
action of 30-day hypokinesta. We considered the fact that
the state of microhemodynamics and its disturbanco are
closely connected with the most important property 
of 
the
blood - Its 'fluidity, detformined to n great extent by Its
viscosity. We felt it was advantageous to clarify the depend-
ence of the changes observed on the state of microhemo-
rheology (fluidlty of the blood and its viscosity).
Method.	 The experiments wore performed with 26 male
rats of the Wistar line weighing 110-1 1 0 S. Thirteen of the
awlmals in the experimental group were held for 30 days in
small oage:3 whieb, limited their motor activity. Thirteen
of the control animals were maintained under normal
vivarium conditions for the same period of time. Both the
S T71s` - 1tuto o e
 leneral Pathology and 'Pathological
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control group and the experimental group were fed in the same
way, which included 20 grams of briquette feed per one
rat per day and as much water as desired.
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The microcirculation was observed by a method previously
describe-,J (Yu.M. Shtykhno and V.I. Udovichenko). The Indice$
of the acid-alkali balance were measured on a AZTV-P device
In tests of three blood-carrying ve3sels: the carotid
artery, the femoral and portal veins. In order to study
the rheologi,cal properties of the blood, we determined the
sedimentation rate or the erythrocytes (I SRO according to
the Panobenkov method, the hematocrit Index (by cent-, rifuging
at a rate of 3000 rpm for 1 r) minutes), the aggregation
Index, the suspension stability of the blood (1)intenfass),
adhesion of the blood elements forined (Copley), and the
dynamic viscosity on a capIllary visooslmetor which we
perfected (V.I. 1)dovichenko) in a test on the portal vein.
The blood fluldity (yield valuo) was dotorminod by the
j-;Paphl.o con5truotlon of tho dopondenoe of the shonr stross
on the d1sp-acomont. veloolty.
Results of exportmonts anti kiltsouss ton. Tn studying the
microoireul-atlon of anillials In tho expori,mental group ,  as
oompared with tho control rats,	 -IV Os we doteotod kftai ,,, In tho
structure or the mUroctrcultatory bed. ThIs was oxprossed
In a roduction of the mlc-rovossols anti true Oapillarlos, tho
appoart- me  of plasmatic and vitipty nonfunotloninp; vossols.
Wo fouiui functioning art o p t olo-vonular anastolllosos w111.0-1i
shunted the caplIlary c1rctilatlon, However, as (,omparc-d
with long (100 days) Kypoklnosia, those', ohangos were loss
a' pparont (Plgure 1).
In 5tudytng the rhoolojy loal proportios of tho blood,
-it'. was found that even n 30-dlay Limitation of tho motor
...	 o
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Figure 2. Cl: '1nge i ll virs coslt:y and fluidity of bi.00a
after 10 -day 11ypol ine;si 1.	 a - c'uxrves of tiyl l 1 11110
vi. seo:l.lty of t.ho blood at 	 1 - type r il11ent;
- oontro l . On ol ld ntat o, axl _ vl vo. tty . On
:1ka.se lssa ax.,L - tilsplacemont. ral o ( -in ;Invol rst . s)
b - graphio ealoula ion or Yield °1111th (1 c) ) t1oQording
to Ca-slson. 1 - e>xPor-Imont l = 0.00l c, yll/ 10..I1v ) ;
Cu nt=1`ol `l^
	
0.03 1 1 dyllt^ ,^l' ,") -
	
On c'rdInatt' ^`1x1a -
shoar 1it1"^sn - ^ 111 ciynt^/ m^ ) ., l /? , 	 1111 Ztbso Iss
aKIv,
	
-r	 .	 ti	 s	 l a^W	 -	 ,^ 1 ,r3111.r'1t..E 11lC*11t= 1 :itl a	 ( 1 ,11 pit t^	 ) ^.,+^.. .
aotivtty was woompaniod by an t11C'1 roaso to tthr ctynamle vis%,osi, cy
and roduet-lon 151' the, blood fluldlt,y
	
`). The yiold
limit, l .o. , t1w minimum y1old value, wh-10h mull bo alllll ted to
sot tho iolood In mot.ien, w:1s t;wic't, as 11I1.r;h In t.ht, t'xpo ri1 ►ment111
group as 'In tht, oontvol p,, roue. A doto1, y l o 1'at ; loll ill t=ht,
nccolt pjoal, p ropo rtle"I or t ht blood 1 at., 1.11tj loots. d by 1. olving
Ill the otbol r houloishoologioal,	 (i,novoa o of atthosIon
of blood 010111onts ft'1rllod, i t oduot . lon, oi' Its nimpenti:lon, St'al lllty,
.1110roa,e In HISR and homatoortt Indox; I il l ;u1ro ) . Just: as
with long hypokl.ne: is (Yu.M. Sht, yk1ma zin g V..I. lldovlohonko)
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Figure 3. Change in hemorheological indices after
30-day hypokinesia. Here and in Figure 1 , the shaded
columns are the control; the non-shaded columns
are the experiment: a - a. carotin; b - v. femoralis;
c - v. portae
1 - aggregation index (in relative units); 2 -
adhesion (in micrometers); 3 - suspension stability
of blood (in %); 4 - hematocrit index (in %);
9 - erythrocyte sedimentation rate (in mm/hr);
6 - hemoglobin (in g/1).
we found a decrease in the content of blood buffer bases,
indicating the depletion of alkali reserves of the blood due
to a deterioration of the perfilsion of the tissues and
accumulation in them of acidic metabolites (Figure 4).
The data obtained indicate that even a 30-day
limitation of motor activity leads to a deterioration of the
nutritive blood circulation, which is expressed, on the
one hand, in restructuring of the microcirculatory bed
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Figure 4. Change in indices of acid-alkali
balance of the blood after 30 -day hypokinesia.
1	 pH (in units); 2 and 3 - tension of 02 and
CO2
 in blood, respectively (in mm, Hg); 4
buffer bases (in megv/1); 5 - standard
bicarbonate (in megv/1); 6- displacement of
buffer bases (in megv/1).
Remaining notation, same as Figure 3
(decrease in amount of functioning capillaries and appearance
of functioning ateriolo-venular anastomoses), and on the
other hand, a deterioration of the rheological properties
of the blood (increase of viscosity, reduction of fluidity),
and due to this a reduction of the circulation rate. All of
this leads to a deterioration of nourishment of the
tissues, which is expressed in a change in the indices of
the acid-a]kali balance of the blood in animals during
hypokinesia.
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